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Trucksville
WSCS of Trucksville Methodist |

Church will hold its annual hat | teacher in the local schools, has re-

ow in the educational building! turned to her home in California
12:30 to 9 p.m. Wednesday, August | after spending several days with

26. Mrs. Thomas Williams and Mrs. | friends here.
William Lohmann are co-chairmen.|

; Reservations may be made with| and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Case, spent
any member.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Allen and
Edward, Sweetwater, Tenn., former

residents of the area, spent several

days with friends here last week.
i: Robert Pritchard, Maple Street,

"has returned home from a visit of

 

: several days with Thomas Clemo,

West Exeter, N. Y.

© Alam Young, Lewis Avenue, is a

birthday.

surgical patient at Nesbitt Memorial
Hospital.

~ Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Napierko-
ski, Holly Street, celebrated their

eighteenth wedding anniversary on
Monday, August 17.

Laura Ann Napierkoski enter-

tained at her home on Holly street

in honor of Cheryl Kester who re-

cently celebrated her sixteenth
Games and music were

enjoyed by the group. Lunch was
served. Present were: Bonnie Mah-

ler, Judith O'Mara, Laura Ann, and

the guest of honor.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Olinatz and

family, Church Hill Road, are va-

cationing at Long Beach Island,
N. J., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cobb, daugh-
ter Carol, and Mrs. Pearl Cobb,

Philadelphia, were weskend guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Summers
and family, Cliffside Avenue.

Robert Moore, New Cumberland,

visited relatives and friends in the
area over the weekend. Mr. Moore

is a former resident of Carverton

Road.

Reynolds Bible Class of Trucks-

ville Methodist Church met at the
home of Mrs. J. B. Schooley
Wednesday night, August 12. Mrs.
S. D. Finney, class president, pre-
sided at the business meeting. A

. request was made that more women
attend the quilting club each Tues-

day at the church. Mrs. S. R. Hen-
ning spoke on the workings of the

various circles recently formed
within the WSUS of the church,

Mrs. Frances Hemenway and Mrs.
Erma Shoemaker were reported ill.
Twenty-one members and four

visitors attended.

- | Gary Case who spent a week with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
€ase, Carverton Road. has returned

~ to his home in Cicero, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. john Roushey, Sr.,

Heller's Grove, and Mr. and Mrs.

John Roushey, Jr.,, Vonderheid

Street, have returned from a vaca-

tion at Atlantic City.

: 21 Patricia Summers,
i Mr.

"Cliffside Avenue, broke her

daughter of

Summers,

right

arm when she fell from a chair in
her home.

and Mrs. Robert

~ Mr. and Mrs. William Eicke and
family, Evergreen Street, spent the

‘weekend with Mrs. Eicke's brother

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

‘Lincoln Hoover and family, Somer-
ville, N. J.

BFC Robert Franklin, S/Sgt
Robert Johnson, IS/Sgt James Kel-
ly, PFC Donald Olsen, and Pvt. Wil-
lard Bullock are attending the an-
‘nual summer encampment of the

~ 402nd Military Police Prisoner of
“War unit at Indianton Gap Military
. Reservation, Annville,

. Larry Cox, Detroit; John Hill,

James Hobbs, and Robert Shepherd,

all of Pittsburgh were overnight
guests of Bob’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Shepherd, S. Pioneer

Avenue. This week the boys are
camping in the Maine woods.

Raymond Stull, Cliffside Avenue,

is a surgical patient in Veterans
~~Hospital.

     

  

50 hp rear engine. You ride away from the
noise. Get top traction in sand, snow, mud,

ice.

toughest roads.

Four forward speeds, all synchronized. Not
just three speeds. Four. With patented sports

car type synchronizers.

Extra space inside. More ‘than some cars
three feet longer on the outside. Up front: *
two Cruiser-type bucket seats. In back: a
living room couch.

(

SIA,a CHRYSLER'S ALL-NEW ECONOMY CAR IS LOADED WITH SURPRISES

4-wheel independent suspension. The 1000 ;
glides smoothly over bumps. Holds the

! dy Susan Hinkle, Deborah Dymond,

. by penetrating into the pores of the

Rachel Hemmelsteib, a former

Mrs. Sherman Kunkle and Robert,

| a few days recently with James

| Case in Margate, N. J.

Mrs. Sheldon Rice, Chase Road, }

has been chosen a prospective juror

to serve the last week of a three

week session of Criminal Court be-

ginning Monday, September 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swan, Holly

Street, have returned from a wvaca-

tion spent at Atlantic City, N. J.

Frances Keeler, former resident

of Maple Street, will return this

weekend after a motor trip to Nova

Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

Birthday greetings this week to

Mrs. Nancy E. Webster, Mrs. Her-

bert Williams, Mrs. Beverley Parry
Chipola, Mrs. Beatrice Perrin, Mrs.

Edward Richards, Karen Winston,

Laura Jean Dymond, Emily Kerpo-
vich, Betsy Williams, Deborah

Kleiner, Judith Evans, Jeanne

Hunter, Deborah Bullock, Lori Jean

Gaylord, Phyllis Throwbridge, 'Wen-

Gary Bligh, William Hess, Mark

Bond, James V. Hutchison, Michael

Joseph Mathers, Samuel Dilcer,

Thomas R. Williams, and Robert
Dymond.

Jacob Harrison, Carverton Road,

fell and injured his right arm while
at work at Harter’s Dairy on Tues-
day of last week.

Mrs. Erma Shoemaker, Carverton

Road, is a medical patient in Gen-

eral Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Parsons and

family, 223 S. Memorial Highway

have moved to the former Franklin

Hemenway home on Post Road.

Vicki Perrin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace Perrin, Philadel-

phia, has returned home after

spending two weeks with her uncle
and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Montgomery, Holly Street.

New Surface Bll
Protects Pavements

Surface All Company of Forty

Fort of which Louis Goeringer,

Shrine Acres is a partner has been

awarded a one hundred and seven-

ty five thousand square foot seal-

ing contract by Flintcote Company

of Ravenna, Ohio. i

Surface All Company uses a pa-

tented machine which uses a

unique method of applying sealer

pavement with powered rotary

brushes and then follows up with a

rubber squeege to create a smooth

satin like appearance.

The revolutionary new machine

has unlimited possibilities and is

highly recommended for driveways

and tennis courts, air strips and

playgrounds, doubling the life of
black top surfaces.

Surface All is finding many out-
lets and the local firm has com-

Pennsylvania, New York and Ohio.
 

 

ROTISSERIE WIRE

Fix a wire from a tree or roof

projection directly over your barbe- |

cue pit or camp fire. Now suspend

roasts, chops, etc. on wire. They'll

naturally twist around and around

mm heat and you don’t have to

pleted a number of jobs throughout |

Jackson Twp.
Jackson Township Volunteer Fire

Department made initial plans re-
cently for the Fall Festival, to be
held at the fire hall on Saturday,
October 24, from 4 to 9 p.m.

Officers of the company are:

president, John Krupa; vice presi-

dent, Percy Wagner; secretary, Dale

Wright; treasurer, Henry Zbick;

fire chief, Robert Cooper. Commit-

tees appointed: dinner chairman,

Carl Aston; tickets, John Krupa;

ad book, Albert Shorman; patrons,

Bert Balliot; produce, Harold Bert-
ram; kitchen, Paul Snyder; turkey

roaster, Carl Aston; games, Edward

Jeffery; parking, Robert Cooper;
chances, Robert Cooper, publicity,

Dale Wright and Don Secor. Coin-
cards, distributed in April, will be

collected September’ 5 ‘to 12.
Much is dependent on the success

of this drive, and residents are

urged to continue their splendid

cooperation. Fire company will pass

out stickers listing fire, police and

ambulance numbers for handy

reference. Next meeting of the

company will be held at the fire-
house, September 14, at 7:3. p.m.

This meeting is of special impor-
tance since the purchase of a new

fire truck and fire equipment will
be discussed. Suggestions of mem-

bers as to equipment and needs is

sought by the committee. All male

residents 18 years and older are

eligible for membership. Whether

you can be an active firefighter or

not, you should join and support

this fine organization. Contact

Dale Wright or any member of the
company for an, application blank.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hughes

and son Wayne spent Monday and

Tuesday at the World Fair. Don’t

miss it, it is fabulous.

The B. A. Class of Huntsville

Methodist Church will hold a smor-

gasbord, Saturday evening, August

29.

Circus At Noxen

The Bowman's Creek Lions Club
is bringing The Beers-Barnes

European Style Circus to the Noxen

Ball Park for one day, Sept. 2nd.

for two shows 2 and 8 p.m.

The Beers-Barnes Circus is one

of the oldest shows in America.

Featuring Harrod Barnes Wizard of
The Wire and The DeRisko Faimily

Trapeze artists. Also trained ele-

phants, horses, dogs and seals.

Many clowns.

Help the Lions by buying your
tickets in advance. Tickets on sale

at Esther's Diner, Beaumont and

Crispell’s Service Station, Noxen.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Dallas Post
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age? That's great

N. Lehigh St.
Shavertown, Pa.
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Roomy trunk. Under the front hood: 5.7 cu-
bic feet. Pack in all your groceries for the
week.

Water-cooled engine. Stifles noise. Heats in-
terior quickly at all speeds.

Deluxe interiors. Plush vinyl upholstery. And

all the extras you could want!

Where does the 1000 economize? On gas.
On recent tests it averaged 33 miles per
gallon under all conditions. That's good mile-

mileage!!

HOWARD ISAACS INC.

.| Veterans’

 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Engelman
recently called on Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Kelly, Kingston. Mr. and

Mrs. Robert May were dinner

guests, on Saturday.

Miss Francis Henninger, Allen- |
town, spent the past week with her |

sisters, Mrs. G. H. Rauch and Mrs. |

J. E. Turrell. |
Miss Donna Miner, Harpursville, |

remains a guest of her grandpar- |

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miner.|

Mrs. Robert Gunnis and Mr. and |
Mrs. Edward O’Maro, Ruth and Ed- |
die, 6f Buffalo are also spending a |
few days with the Miners.

Jimmy Wilhaver, Wyoming, and
Mrs. Fred Kromelbien are spending

ten days with Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Case. Mr. and Mrs. William Inman,

James Inman and Mrs. Stewart,

Kingston, were dinner guests on
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Shafer and
family, Philadelphia, .spent the
weekend at their home on Island

Road, Noxen.

Mr. and Mrs. William Evans and
family attended the Evans reunion,

held at Nesbitt’sPond, on Sunday.
Guests at the home of Frank

Turner on Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs. Russell. Turner, Tunkhannock,

and Dr. and Mrs. F. Budd Schooley,
Dallas.

Sympathy of the entire communi-
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 ty goes out to the wife and family

of Carl Brobst, who met such an

untimely death, on the highway,
Thursday morning.

Miss Eileen Crispell spent Satur-

day at the home of Mrs. Albert
Backowski, Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Crispell and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crispell spent
the weekend at Niagara Falls.

Terry Shook, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Shook, had the misfortune
to be hit by a golf club while play-
ing miniature golf at Harvey's
Lake, on Sunday.

Tommy Edwards is a patient in

Hospital, since Tuesday.

His condition is not at all good.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haverick and
family, Levittown, spent the week-

end with the William Munkatchys.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kish and

Sandra, Scranton, were Sunday

guests.

. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fritz visited

Mr. and Mrs. George Steltz, Sweet
Valley, on Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Hackling,
Windsor, N. J., visited his mother|
Mrs. Sophia Hackling, last week. |
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bigelow and |

family, Barker, N. Y., spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Harry |

Bigelow. Mrs. George Pellitieri and |
Vivienne, Trenton, N. J. spent

several days last week with them. |

Mrs. William Engelman, Mrs.
Sterlyn May, Debbie and Jeff, at-|
tended the Kresge Reunion, at Gil-
bert, Pa., on Saturday.
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FORCED APPEARANCE

If we are to have Junior Citizens
attend the supervisors meetings let
it be a representative group of all
the young folk. ‘According to re-
ports, the delegation Wednesday

evening was more or less coerced
into attending.

The boys claim they are chased
from every ball field in the area.
Well, we do need a recreation spot
for our youth and the area which
now contains the Shavertown Shop-
ping Center would have proven an

ideal location, but business needs

apparently were given first con-

sideration.
_ Teenagers are often times restless

but easy to handle if one under-
stands their needs. They should
not have been used as a gesture to
impress. police concern, which des-

pite other publicity, fell far short
of its mark.

Several new buildings are under-
way in the community. Rave's are
putting up a new structure for their

plants and shrubs, a doctor is
building a new office on Pioneer
Avenue, a well-known grocer /is

seriously contemplating a new mar-
ket on Memorial Highway near the
Sporting Goods store, and the Yen-

chas have mbout completed their
renovations for a serve-yourself

market, also on Pioneer Avenue.

Although some would shrug it
off lightly, the disaster at Ruggles

Lumber Company could have hap-
pened here.
Mal Kitchen is already getting

ready for the sale of Xmas trees
with his scout troop. He has dis-
covered a fine crop of balsam,
scotch pine and spruce and has

tagged the finest for holiday selling.
If you want to meet everyone you

know just drop in at Back Moun-
tain Lumber Company on a Satur-
day morning.

Present set-up in front of Bill
Purcell’s Gas ‘Station is creating a

serious accident hazard for custo-

mers while the medial strip is being
installed.

Many know, and there are an

equal number unaware,’ of Joe

Parks great interest in his pupils.

Well, Joe who loves children,

the little Navajo Indians who |
visited here recently, showing the |

youngsters a wonderful time. |
Kingston Township Ambulance|

wag getting its regular bath on]

Saturday morning. The boys care |
for it like some prized possession|
and never mind giving up their|
Saturdays and eveningsto keeping |
it in tip-top shape. Same goes for
the fire equipment. i
The Arnold Yeusts were saddened

recently when one of their pet
chihuahuas was struck and killed

by a lady driver, who never stopped
but drove on unconcerned that she
had taken a life. A fellow motorist
followed her but could get no |
where in soliciting her sympathy.

BIRTHDAYS

Birthday greetings this week to
Laing Coolbaugh, Gretchen, Luther

Powell, Mrs. Milton Evans, Betty L.

Davis, Mrs. William Brown, Jr,
Mrs. Angelina Warren, Oscar Dy-

mond, Mary Kleppinger, Sally Walk,

Ellen Vivian, Frank Wadas, Sr.

Mabel Frantz, James Martin III,

Mrs. Nora Hall, Rita Sickler, Daniel

L. Deats, Peggy Poynton, Marion

Harter, Mrs. Harry C. Jones.

B. Ricky Kitchen, Glen Edward

Bynon, Timothy Scott Lee, Mrs.

Margaret Dilg, Elsie Schwartz, Gin-

ger Lee Kemmerer, Donald Row-

lands, Walter Gerlach, Timothy
Bauman, William Pethick.

HERE AND THERE

Best wishes for a most happy
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. John

Baur.

Charles Dressel underwent sur-
gery at General Hospital on Friday.

He is coming along nicely. Luther
Hontz, Philadelphia, came up over

HAVERTOWN
opened up his home and farm to

 the weekend to see his dad and
mother. !

return.

Mr.

Forty-Fort, have

Morris: Slater home

Avenue.

purchased the

on Pioneer 
 

TRUCK

Have Your Door

Kingston 

 

FESTIVAL
FIRST ATTHE NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR

RELAX
ALL-WINTER LONG!

leet
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Truck Inspection Time Is Here !

shield Replaced Now !

Grimes Auto Glass

489 MARKET STREET
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Glass and Wind-

287-2916  

   
  

It sounds like a real vacation for|

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Hontz with 14 |

countries to be visited before their

and Mrs. A. E. Schilling, |

Mr. and Mrs. William Spaulding |

had as guests last week her son,

Donald Mitchell and family, Syra-

cuse, who have just returned to the
states after three years in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Troxell and

family have moved to Church
Street, Dallas, where they pur-
chased a home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walter and
son, Regal Park, N. Y., were guests

last weekend of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Shaver. The Walters
are building a new home on Long
Island. Their present apartment is

only three blocks from the World's
Fair. .

Marsha Sowden and Karen Walk

spent a day last week inSyracuse,
where Marsha wags looking over her
home for the next four years. She

enters Syracuse University in
September.

William Spaulding has returned
home after spending two months at
Quebec Lake. ;

Charles Lockard and Eddie
Lenahan will enter the freshman

class at Wilkes in the fall.

is a graduate of Dallas High School

and Ed is an alumnus of West Cen-

tral Catholic.

Congratulations to Dr. and Mrs.

Donald Getz on the birth of their
second son.

Mr. and Mrs.

Milwaukee, have moved

Rodney Schmig,
into the

"'Wardan home on Mt. Airy Road.

Donald Marth, Shavertown is

now attending school at Hershey.

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANLA

 
Charles !

 

He would appreciate hearing from

his friends. His address is Vian,
Milton Hershey School, Hershey, Pa.

Mrs. Rachel Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
James De Montigney, Mt. Holly,

N. J., were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Moreck. Mrs. Morgan
is now visiting other relatives in
Wyoming Valley.

Miss! Romayne Stark is recuper-

ating at General Hospital following

surgery last week.
Despite the extremely dry sum-

mer Myrtle Rice's flower beds are
a joy to behold, and the gardens
of Ed Hall never fail to attract at-
tention.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nicely cele-
brated their 36th wedding anniver-
sary on Sunday and were enter-
tained at dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Sieber, Chase.

Qur sincere wishes for many more

anniversaries to a grand couple.
The promotion of Roy Trexler is

well deserved but it is our loss.
Mr. Trexler has been a great asset
to the community since he and his

wife came here three years ago.
Both have given freely of their time
and effort to many projects and par-
ticularly to St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. They will be missed. Mr.
Trexler will be located in the
Harrisburg area.

 

Traver-Barringer
The 57th annual reunion of the

Traver-Barringer family will be
held August 23 at Rummage’s Park,

Hunlock Creek.

  

  

1. First wash. Then
apply Clearasil as
directed, night.

 

MAKE WAR OH BLEMISHES WITH THE

Clearasil® “all night .
medicine treatment”

> ALL NIGHT LONG CLEARASIL e Biots up excess

oil that may cause pimples ® kills bacteria ® helps dry
up blemishes you've got, and fast

How Clearasil medication works

2. Sleep. Clearasil
medicines work all

jEClearasil.
LE

Clearasil is a registered Trademark

 

  

 

3. See if it doesn’t
make a reaily worth-
while difference in your
looks.

Largest-selling + oe
because it
really works    
 

Your Rexall

674-3888 EVANS DRUG STORE
Prescription Pharmacy —

SHAVERTOWN  

  

   NOW |S A GOOD TIME TO CALL YOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR, PLUMBER

BEA > OR GAS COMPANY FOR A FREE HEATING SURVEY.
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